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bavinig g*,von five lives already te that
werk : Drý Sidney Coniber, Thomas J.
Comber, Mrs. Hay, Mrs. Thomas J.
Coniber, and Mrs. Percy Comber.

Clina.-The 32,000 native Chinese
Moravian Christians gave yicar before
last 838,000 for niissienary wnvrk.

-It le reperted that, as a result of
the great assistance given te the famine.
stricko~n people of Shantung, in 1889,
'when over $9.00,000 were distributed
and over 100,000 lives savcd, a great
xnany bave been drawn te, pay special
attention te, Cliristianity as the religion
which influences people for snocb deeds
of kindncss and meroy ; and during
1890 it is said that over a thousand per-
sons were baptlzcd -iiese attention wae
drawn fo the religion of Christ by the
fact that tbe missionaries were se promi-
nent in sccuring this aid and dlistribut.
ing it. Net by any means vere ail these
rec ipients of aid, but they saw wbat vas
being doue for their fellow.men, and
comparedl the fruits of Christianity with
the fruits of hcatlicnism.

-It is statcd by Dr. Joseph Simnis,
wvho lias latc]y rcturned frein China,
that at least 200,000 girl hables are
brntally lcilled in various ways every
ycar i that empire, te get thein eut of
the wvay. In every large City theire are
asyluins for the tare of orphaus, sup-
ported and conductedl by foreigners,
wvho save ycarly frein elaugliter tons of
thousands of female infants.

itdia.-Sir Charces A. Elliott, the new
Lieutenant.Govcrner of ]3engal, spcak.
ing at Simla, bas addcd his tcstimeny
te the value of missions as judged frein
the standpeiut o~f bigli Indian officiais.

i malze bladte say,- varae bis worde,
"that if inissions dia net czist it -%would

be our duty te invent thein." This le
wvhat was said by the famous mon wbo
bult up the aàministration. of the Pt»-
jali, and wbo, 'wlen it was annexed la
1819, among their finzt reguirements,
aleng with courts, aud codes, and roads,
ana police, wroto homo te tho Churcli
Missionary Society for a supply of mis.
sionaries.

-Tho Rov. Mr. Lewis, of England,
died recently. In 1842 ha veut te
Indlia, and having reduced the language
of the Eliassees te, writing, lie devoted
hinself te translations, and was able
ivitliout any help but that given by bis
wîfe, to translate the wliole of tho New
Testament inte Ehlassoi. Froin the
vork whieh ho started have develoed
60 churclies witli a mcembership of 7000.

-The ]Rev. W. 1. ]iainbridge tells the
following teuching story of a ]3rahmin
couvert ho met in India : « Asbeotalked
of bis work- and urged me to, ]ibor liard
in the interests of beathen evangeliza.
tien, I feit that it wasnot lie, but Christ
speaking through hlm. Last month a
Cenc'enada brother wrote me of bis
death. Ho had just officiated at a wed-
ding. A sudden sickness came on be-
fore ho had signed the marriage certifi.
cnte. ' Just your name, brother,' thcy
sai, as they put the paper under bis
baud, and the Peu bctween bis frngers.
'1Name?' said the dying Bralimin,
'naine? There le noue other naine
given under beaven among mn wliere-
by we must lie saved.' ' Yes ; but ive
wantyour own naine. Quick! Write it.'
9 !Sy naine? 1 bave none other naine
than the ]anib's naine -written in zny
forcecd., And thepeu moved andthe
baud drepped, and the spirit was gene ;
and thoy loeked, and ho had writtcn
Jesus. ',

-The Mctliodist Episcopal Church
lias tliree cenferences in India, North
India, South Inidia, and ]3ç'ngal. The
statisties bave recently been publisbed
of the tbree combined, together with cor-
respoudîng :figures for 1870, ana the
growth of 20 years thus sbewn is ineet
cheering. The figuras foir twe decades
ago are put in parenthesis : Mission-
aries, 72 (19); vives, 62 (17); Ilindùstani
missionaries, 54 (5); Zenana mission-
aries, 33 (2); baptisins in 1890, 7t,61
(471); native communicants, 11,991
(600) ; day schools, 853 (117) ; echolars,
25,510 (4309) ; nioncy collected in Inda
in 1890, 217,287 rupees ('21,478).
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